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age money,) asnm at and .after the rate of twelve
shillings and six pence per day, for each and
every day he shall be so detained ; to be sued
for, and recovered in any Court. of competent
jurisdiction. frlrTa

XI. And be it further enacte That all the
Papalties and for- pénalties and forfeitures in this Act mentioned,
foar ate Semay be prosecuted, sued for, and recovered, in
0 Geo. 4, c. 21. the same manner, and applied to the uses direct-

ed m and by.the said hereinbefore in part recited
Act.

C AP. xxi.

Préamble.

Acts oftParlament
reptaled inEnglmnd
by 9 Geo. 4, c. $1,
or sucb of thcm as
are in force la tis
Province repealeiL

An Act to amend the Statute Law, relative to offences
against the Person, and to provide for the more effectual
pumshment of such offences.

Passed 10th Fbnary, 1829.
*WHEREAS by an Act of the.arliament of

the United Kingdom, passed in the ninth
year of the Reign of Hispresent Majesty, intitul-
ed, 4 An Act for consolidating and amending
the Statutes in England relative to offences
against the Person," various Statutes, the.Titles
of which are therein particularly specified, were
thereby repealed, .and other provisions made in
lieu thereof : And whereas several of the said
Statutes so lately repealed in England, have
hitherto been considered in force, and acted upon
in this Province ; and it is. deemed advisable that
the operation of the same should also cesse in
this Province, and necessary provision made in
lieu thereof by Act of Assembly-

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assernbly, That the Sta.
tutes or Acts of Parliament, or parts of Statutes
or Acts of Parliament, so repealed in England
by the said Statute or -Act first mentioned, .or
such of them as are in force in this Province, be,
and the same are hereby declared tobe repealed
and ofno force or effect within the same'; any

Law,
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Law, usage or custom, t6 the cottrary notwith-
standing; except nevertheless so far as any of zzewt - feras a-

the said Acts may repeal the'whole or any part ,y tdl'hr ma.
.of any other Acts.

II. And be it enacted, That every offence
which before the commencement of this Act
.would have amounted ta Petit Treason shall be Pett Treasn t.
-deemed to be niurder only, and no greater of- spect" as murdr.
fence.; and all Persons guilty in respect thereof,
whether as principals or as accessaries, shall be
dealt with, indicted, tried, and punished as prin-
cipals and accessaries in murder.

III. And -be it jurther enacted, That every
person convicted of murder, or of being an ac-
cessary before the fact to murder, shall .suffer Puisment ofPru-

death as a Felon, and every accessary after the dpa!und Acc sm-
fact to murder, shall be liable to be punished by """"""i"
fine and imprisonment, or.etther ; such, imprison-
ment to be with or without hard labour in the
common Gaol or House of Correction at the
discretion of the Court, for any term not exceed-
ing.four years:
. IV. And beitenacted, That where any per.
son being felnriously stricken, poisoned, or other- Provision for the
wise hurt upon the Sea, or at any place out of l'g',
this Province, shall die of such stroke, poisoning wher.thedeath or
.or hurt, in this Province, every offence committed å "p"
in such case, whether the same shall amount to tisProvine.2.
the offenceof murder or manslaughter, or of be-
ing accessary before the fact to murder, or after
.lhe fact to murder or manslaughter, may be
lealt with, inquired of, tried, determined, and

punished in the County or City and County in
which such death shallhappen, in the same manner
in all respects, as if such offence had been wholly
committed in that County, or City and.County.
. V. And be itfurther enacted, That every per-
son convicted of manslaughter, shall be liable to , .f
be imprisoned -with or without bard labour, in mansiaughter.
the common Gaol or House of Correction, for

any
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any term not exceedingthree years ; .or to pay
suchfine as the Court shall aWard, or to be both

-finedaâdimprisoned; if theCourtshouldsoaward.
VI. Provided always, and be it enacted

A That"no.punishment or forfeiture shall be incur-
'"-red by any person who shal kill another by mis.

fortune, or in hiis own defeiicei, oi lxi any other.
:iñanner, witboutfelony.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
persori uniawfully asld maaliciously shall ·adminis--
:ter or attempt to administer to any Person, or

.tt.mptntomurder shall cause to betaken by any Person, any poi-
whsn videned by. son or other destructive thing, or shall unlawful-certain Acta aboli
be capital. Il and inaliciously atternpt to drown, suffocate,

or strangle any Person, or shall unlawfully and
niali<ioùsly-shoÔt at any person orshall- inlawfully
ormaliciously-stab, cut, or woundanyPerson, with
intent in any of the cases aforesaid,- to mirder
süchiperson, every such -offender shall be gnilty
of Félony, and being convicted thereof, shall sûf-
'fer -death -as a -Felon.

VIII. And be it enacted, Thàt if aùy person
with intént to'piocure the miscarriage ofany wo-
man, then being tquick with Child, unlawfully

1dminiètering pai. arid:maliciously shall admifister to her, or cause
lon or uaie any to be taken by her, any poison, or other noxious
"a""|i ° °r thing, or shall use any instrument orothei'ieans

a wo=a quièk whatever, with the like intent, every such offeh-
with child, der, and every person, -counselling aidingt or

abetting -such offender, shall-be guilty ofFélony,
and being thereof convictedi -shall suffer death
-s a-Felon; and if any persn, with- iiïtent- to

n.1 .ut..- procure the miscarriage of any woman not bëing,
ntick with -i not being proved to be, thenquick with-Child,

chi d poua Flo-
JLy. 'uùlawtully and maliciously shal administer to

-ier, or cause th be taken by her, any niedicineor
bther thing, or shall-use any instruthent or other
imeáns whatever, with the likeinteht, every sch
offender, and every prsoù couiséllihg,-aiding or

-abetting such offendèi, shall-b guilty of Fèlbiiy,
and
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and being convicted thereof, shall. be liable. to be
imprisoned.with or without hard labour, in 'the..
Common Gaol or House of Correction, for any
term not exceeedig, two years,. and if a male, to.
be. once, twice, or thrice publicly .or privately
whipped, (if the Court shall so think fit,) in ad.
dition to such imprisonment.

IX. And & it enacted, That every 'person
convicted of the abominable crime- of .Buggary, sa.my.
committed either withb mankimd, or with any ani.
mal, shall suffer death as a Felon,.

-X. Andie-it enacted, that every person con..
-victed of the crime of Rape, shall suffer death as. a.

~a-Felon.-
XI. And be it enacied, If any- person shall: 'cauI knowlede.

unlawfully and carnally know and-abuse any Girl of a girl under 10.
under the age of ten years, every such offender,
shall be guilty of Felony, and being-convicted
thereof, shal suffer death as a Felon ; -and if any
person shall unlawfully and carnally know- and The like ofa Girl
abuse aiy Girl, beiDg above the-age-of ten years, ab,, 10 Md un-
and under the- age of twelve years,. every sueh d.r 12.

person shallbe guilty of a-misdemeanoriandbeing
coiwicted thereof, shall be liable- to be imprièons
ed-with or without hard labour, for- such term:as
the Court-shall award.
-'XI. Anid.wherea, upon trials fôr the crimes

of*Buggary and of-Rape, and-of1carnally -abusing.
Giïlà..uïiedieërespeétive ages hereinbeforemen-
tioned, offen.ders-sornetimés escape by -reason -of
the difliculity of the piroof which haibeen requir.
edof.thé compétionoftheseseveral crimes; for-
reniedytheiefjb.eit-enacted, thatit:shall-not be
necessary iù.any-of:those-cases% to prove the ac.- »r ef eraat

tual'missioni of seed in- order to iconstitute- a car-
nàl-knowledgebut-that the carnal<--kiowledge·
shall be deemed complete.upon thé proof of pe.
netration only.

X I.' And l~eit enactedr' That if' any- persn.
shall
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Unlawful abdncion shall unlawfully take or cause to be taken any
of a girl train ber
Parents or Gari unmarried Girl being under the age of sixteen
ans. years, out of the possession -and against the will

ofber Father or Mother, or of any oièr person
having the lawful care or charge of her, -every
such offender shall be guilty of a niisdemeanor,
and being convicted thereof, shall be _liable to
suifer such punishment, by fine or imprisonment,

- or by both as the Courtshall award.
XIV. And be itenacted, That if any .person

being rarried, shall marry, any other person dur.
ing the life of the former husband or wife, whe.
ther the second Marriage shàll haie taken place
in this Province, or elsewhere, every such offen-.
der shah' be guilty of Felony, and being convict-
ed thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned withl
or without hardlabour, for any termn not exceed-
ing two years, and also flned, if the Court should
so award ; aùd any such offence may, be dealt.
witb, inquired of, tried, determined, aud punish-

Place of triai. ed in the County where.the offender shal be ap-
prehended, or be in custody, as if the offence.had
been actually committed in that.County; Provid-
ed always, that nothing herein contained, shall

xe..io... extend to any second marriage, contracted.out of
this Province by any other than a subject of,.
Dis Majesty 1-or to any person marrying a second
time, where husband or wife shall bave been con-.
tinually absent from sucb person for the space -of
seven years, then last past, and shall not have-
been known by sucb person to.be living within
that time, or shall extend to apy person, who at
the time of such second marriage shall have

. ýbeen divorced'frorm tl Bond ofthe firstmarriagè,
or to any person. whose former mariiage shall
have been declared void by the sentence of any
Court of competent jurisdiction.

XV. And whereas, itis expedient that asum.
mary power of punishing persons for commo.n

assaultz·
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asiaults and batteries" should be provided. under
the limitations hereinafter mentioned : Be it
therefore enactèd, That where any person shall un- P"oDommiUI
lawfully assault or beat any other person, it shall an ona
be lawful for two Justices of the Peace, upon ockpeil by

complaint of the party aggrieved, té heer and ,y fie and COMa
determine such offence, and the offender, upon -e e'ena.
conviction thereof before them,' shall forfeit and
pay such fine .as shall appear to them to be
meet, nlot excqeding, together with costs, if or;.
dered, the suni of five pounds, which fine shall Pietin ofr the

be paid to the Overseers of the Poor, some or
one of them of thé City or Parish, in which the.
offence ihallh ave been committed, tobe by thenm
applied th the support of the Poor of such City
br- Parish ; and thë evidence of any Inhabitants
of-the City or Parish, shall be admitted in proof
ofthe ôffence notwithstanding such application
of the ine incurred thereby ; and if such fine, as
shalm be awarded by the said Justices, together
with 'the êosts, ifordered, shall uot be paid either
immediately after the conviétion, or within such
period as the said Justices shall, at the time of
tifeconviction, appoint, it shall be lawful for- them commilment at
to-cbminit the offender to the Common Gaol or n" pyt*left.

Bouse of Correction, there to be imprisoned for
ay: term, iiof exceeding one calendar month,
unless such fine and costs be sooner paid; butif
the Justices,:upon the-hearing of aÏy such case
of assault or battery, shall deem the 'ofrenèe not
to be proved, or. shal-find the assault or battery
to have been justified, or so trifing as not to
merit any punishment, and shall accordingly dis- ïr the j.gi2trte
miss the complaint, they shall forthwith make out dsmios the com-

a. Certificate under their hands, statng the fact M.T outa c:rtf
of such dismissal, aud shall deliver such Certifi- tate te that .ciret.
cate to the paity against whom the complaint was
preferred.

-XVI. -And be itenacted, That if any person
against whom any such complaint sha!l have been

E. preferred
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J!ieh ertde.td r preferred for any conimon -assanit. or. bâtery,.
conlvien habl bu shali have obtaimedsiuch Cëificate as aroresaid,

bI;to.;a..ther Orlving been éonvictd, 'shaill ave paid the.proeedmpg .wliole amount adjudged to -be .paid .under such.
convictiön, &shall have suffered the iinprison.
mëit'awrded for norïpayméet thereof, iii every
sucl case he shall be released from ail further or
other proceedings, civil or criminal, for the sanie
cause.-

XVII.' Pivided always, and be it enacted,
Tfrït in cse thé Ju tices shall find the assault

Thes provisions orbattery complained of, to have·been acconpa
flot tam, °p- nied-by any attempt-to cormmit felony, or shall

be of opinion that the saie is from any other
circumstance %fit subject for a p.rosecution by
Inditment¶, they shall abstain from any adjudi-
cation'thereupon, and shall deal with the case in
all respécts in the samue manner as they would:
have done before the passing-of this Act: Piv-
-videdalo, that nothing herein contained shall-
authorize any Justices of the Peace: to hear and:
determine any case-of assault or battery,.in which.
any question shall 'arise as to- the title to any
lands, tenenents; or.hereditaments, or any inte-
rest thèrein, or accruing -therefromp, or any
execution under the process of any Court of jusf.
tice.

Pr.isiou for I XVIII. And be it enacted, That. every Ac-
Pushmentof A cessary before or after thé fact to any - elony
ceaarie t° offen- punishable under. this Act fôr.whom"no punish-
ses agamatthnsAct. nient lias been hereinbefore prôvided; shall. bc

liable to be imprisnèd with or. without bard la;.-
bour, in theCowmon Gaol or. Hoüse of -Correc-
tion, for any.term.not excèeding:two years, or to
pay sucb fine: as.the Court shall-award; andeve-
ry.person who shall counsel,- id or abet the com-.
mission of any misdemeanor, punishable -under
this Act, shall:be liable to be proceedèd againut,
and punished as a priùcipal-offender.

XIX.
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.XIX. .nd tortiie-ore tffec.uat prosecution
of,qféençes punishableupon .summary conviction
.by Virtue of this Act : ße it enacted, thatwhere
any pérson shall be charged, on the oath of a
credible witness.before any -Justice of the, Peace
with any such offenc.e, the Justice may summon
the person charged, tô appear before any two
Justices of the Peace, at time and place to be
named in such summons : -and if he shall not-ap-
pear accordingly, then Cupon proof of the due
service of the summons upon such person, by
delivering the same to him,) -the Justices may
either proceed to bear and determine the case
e parte, or may issue their warrant for pppre.
hending such person and. bringing him before
them, or the Justice hefore whom die charge
shall be made, may (if heshall so think fit,) issue
,such warrant, in the first instance without.any
previous summons.

XX. Provided always, -and be it enacted,
That theprosecution. for every offence punishable
on summnary conviction, by virtue.of. this Act,
shall be commenced within one calendar month
after the eommission of the- offence, and not
o.herwise..

XXI. And be it enacted, That the justices
before whom any person shall be summarily con-
,icted of any offenice against this Act, may cause
the confiction to be drswin up in the follbwing
form of words, or any>othIer form of words to the
rname effect, as the case shali require ; (that is to
say ;)

" Be it renembered that on the
day of in the year of our Lord at
in the County of A. âis convicted be-
fore us, [namingthe Justices,] %W rWu His Majes.
ty's Justices of the Peace for the said County,
[or City. and County as the case may be]for that
he the said A. B, did, [specify the offence, and
the time and place when and where the same was

committed,

Pro,ion for oisUa-

puniu able on . =m
Mary coniction.

F.00 nor umnitar
proceediffl.

Form of conviction
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committed, as the case- may be,] and we, -the said
Justices adiudge the said- A. B. fôr bis -said of4
fence, to forfeit and pay the sum of, Ehere state
the :ampunt of the fine imposed,] and: also
to pay the sum of -. for costs:; and in 'de-
fault ofimmediate payment of the said sums, to
be'äimprisoned in thé for-the space of

unless -the sàid súrhs ahall be'sooner
pald, [or,. we order that the- sàid sums' shall be
paid by thé said A. B. on or before the
dày of - and-wë direct that t.e said
sum of [i. e. the- anount:of the'fine] shall be
paid to- the Overseeis of thé Poôr of
afórésaid, -in whi.éh the said offende was..commit-
ted,-- or some one of them, to be by thein applied
to the support of the Poor of the said
and we order that the said sum àf for-
costs, shall be paid'to C. D. [the party aggriev-
ed. Given under our hands the day and -year
first above mentioned."

XXIT ProvideJahçays, and "e iienacted,
Excepuom to th. That pothing in this Act contained,-- shàll affect
op.ratig ro t. or- alter any Statute, or'Act, now in'force in this

:Prdvince, so far as it relates to -th'e crimes of
High Treason or Burglary, or to any bi-anch of
the Revenue, or Customs, or for the -prevention
of Smuggling.

XXIII. Provided also, and & it- enacted,
Commencement of That this Act shall not commence aiM take ef-
this Aet. fect intil the first day of July next ;,and:that all

offences committed before that day, shall be dealt
with and punished as if this Act had not. been
passed.

CAP.


